The restricted penetration of iodinated rat FSH and LH into the seminiferous tubules of the rat testis.
The penetration of 125I-iodinated rat follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH; labelled by three different techniques) and luteinizing hormone (LH) through the walls of the seminiferous tubules of the rat testis has been studied by injecting the labelled hormone into rats with the efferent ducts of one testis ligated 16 h before the collection of samples of blood and tissues. The concentration of trichloracetic acid-precipitable and immunoprecipitable radioactivity was measured in blood plasma and rete testis fluid and calculated for the total secreted fluid retained in the testis by the ligature, and for the additional tubular fluid from the ligated testis, separated by centrifugation after decapsulating the testis and dispersing the cells. Very little intact hormone penetrated into the testicular fluids, even 16 h after injection of the labelled hormone, and the volume of distribution in the unligated testis of the trichloracetic acid-precipitable radioactivity was only slightly greater than that for markers known to be confined to the extracellular interstitial fluid. This suggests that the labelled hormones do not penetrate readily through the walls of the semiferous tubules into their lumina. Injected inorganic iodiide and trichloracetic acid-soluble 125I-circulating after the injection of iodinated hormones penetrated more rapidly into the tubules, but had not reached equilibrium between the testicular fluids and blood plasma 16 h after injection. Labelled FSH was reasonably stable in the circulation after injection, but 80% of the 125I was not protein-bound 16 h after injection of labelled LH.